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;KASEBALL MAGNATES READY FOR ANNUAL FEBRUARY MEETING OF AMERICAN LEAGUE
NlifALE OF BAKER

)RI1 GREAT RELUCT,

DECLARES MACK

Qiinie Thinks End of Tire
some Aiiair win vu

Great Benefit to Game

SoNEY NOT THE ISSUE

r i.nttlf Tlnt-'At- - tirltir--n (rrnlAoVrtjiaiooi riom ...-...- ..

E. ........ n mo than winning pen- -

!'.. This was tho dcclrnllon ot Man- -

EL Mack, of tho Athletics, today. "1

E not car particularly nbont tho monev

t reived In tho transaction, Din nm glad
P? . . i.n responsibility which was

R,donray shoulders through tho whole

fwLaii."

,& or ho would have declared Maker

,$ the home-ru- n king for tho same
money offered by tho Now

ibw l, Tn.r.i,. pluli. hut refused
compromise or allow linker to

Lm to the Athletics nt tho terms of
Lurid contract after tho "mud-sllngln-

Sailed m 'ast Bprll,B'
... . u in.ino Hint lin lmtl no Intcn- -
J of breaking up his famous mnchlno

l Baker "retired." Tho departure ot
Sals was deemed advisable,

Mack, but the other stars who
Y."old later would liavo been retained

remained with tho team. A
."."....., nn,i .lissntlsfnct on. tlet- -

i!S;..i io tho team, devolopcd after tho
Un-ile- r Incident. This mado It Imperative

- as tinl t Bat.
Hue 'Btor wacK w -- --

I w I be no inoro buu.. ii. -- "
'luc. .. ,. ...... t,a fniw mirvlvnr.1 of the

10 Rvt-- i vt.w - -- -- -

'ttwJSaous machlno of 1913 and make them
foundation for a new nnd greater ma- -

;'"! i, tm nlnceieh believes will bo

'

imt

.

,'.ejClUc " . . . ai lnDn nt Vn nvnennt

f

rtnltructea Detoro mo " "

Mack admitted that tno ueai ior mo eaie
consummated two months.f Baker was

- stated exclusively In tho Evesiso
SoVa. but that tho failure of tho New
Tork Club to Induce Baker to nccept
linM. because ui n '"""'n ,; -
federal League, prevented tho signing of

papers.
t,ta nereeably surprised at the speedy

Uiumatlon of tho dcnl. I did not ltnow

I had washed my hands of tho whole
tifuur. It was entirely up to Uakor nnu
rrV vA.i r"ini if lio wnnteil to slirn

lilth Donovan and thoy still wanted him.
tier were privileged to open negotiations

t any timo proviuuiK, ui uW .
wt ihn nrleo 1 deserved for his devel- -

J?xint.
"The deal is an excencni uinig ior mil-Ibt- ll

In every way. It will stop a lot of
Lhi.itr nr n rmttifA which does not do
th game any good Tho statements Issued
Uhllslilnc tho purchaso prico and Haker's

.Maliry are wrong. Wc have an agreement
ijuiilcwnhlch will not bo broken to keep

ieM facts irom tno iiuuuc
tThero already has been loo much pub- -

...I... . - ..i .l. !. iiIaI i.I.Ia nt iin rrfimnKlV"0"1 l,iu liau-ii- i nutu utu noi.tv,
Mai be sooner It 13 stopped tho better It

tm be for all roncerneu. s i nam at
kk Ciuinn TVlfrtt-- liniiminf vnn rrin
rot a'iaured that tho player always gets
ui uat la coming io nim, nnu iur unu
ia content to lot the magnate take caro
t himself without bringing tho financial
nl Cf the gamo beforo tho public. If
EUtr wanis io ten wnac no
ftt)s his own business, but I know him
prattr well and don't think ho will. At
. .,. nnldlnn wlAtillnnail Vflt I tl IA.

fui.to money concerned In tho deal has
tn'anvthlncr but a. wild KUe"H. and far
from the mark."
t

DOBSON FIVE THIRD

: IN INDUSTRIAL RACE

East Night's Battles, However,
Have No Bearing on League

Championship

Tin two Eame3 nlaved In the Industrial
Uipie last night resulted In victories for
It J. Dobson and Electric Stoiaga over
Slllnal Biscuit nnd American 1'ulloy,
mpwtlvely Tho games In no wny aff-

ected the race between Western Electric
MJE. a. Budd for tho pennant, although
?o4son climbs Into third place. Dobson

a by tho score of 33 to 27, whllo
tltctrlo Storago captured Its game, 33
U2r
tKladorii Dobson's alert forward, was
t sij factor In the victory of 1.1a team.

mgwn oy ins bix neld goals, no was,
itwtTir, weak last night lit his foul
loCOtinff. mHnfr nnlv IK' nnf et IK.
IttcComas. tha former Northeast High

woi athlete, with flvo double-deckcrt- i,

lj' Wh scorer for National BUcult.
fit the remainder of tho team dropped
:ta only four two pointers. Harry King
JW,n opportunity to win the gamo on
ICOrtAVHAa tin Iia nlca.l IO ..A f 41

w tho other gamo Klrchner, of tho
uEectrles, scored six field goals and
itowed soma fast floor work, belns tho

f i mo game.

ItfTEncor.LEaiATB STANDING
W T. n r ii, r. nn

.? 3 1 R'U l' TiTl
i11".. 4 2 .CUT Ilarlnioulh... 2 4 .S.1'1

titon... 3 s ,coo columbta. . 1 a .IflT
ECIlEDtir.R pnn RATimniv

jffi?A' Pennsylvania, Cornell at Yale.
iJKfton at Partmouth.

1 LXOItK Fob. foro tain, thronr
do- -itiUl ri'.. week" reieuranu I'rlncelon

ikrH.olumbl at baketball In tlis l'nlr
KJ",Srt?

'?.SI"!""".'"' on 'ornlmjl(Je I(tl)Ua
thereby adding nuothcrHiftlM r?C which lluJ CoJumLla lu laat

iSvt ri? amo 'Or Columbia to lose, a
hffj!5tninHle 9' b eecond half had elaptail
CuiilBtwrr. "?.'. onc4 acorea from i!i ntia

VWth u ,r eicelleJ for Colum- -

CYCLISTS SCOFF AT BAN

Suspended Six-Da- y Racera to Compete
Again nt Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 16 -t- llcyclo racersgathered hero for the slx-dn- y race whichIs to start hcxl Saturday In ConventionHal . liavo declared that the action of thoNntlonnl Cycling Association In suspend-
ing all tho riders who participated In thorecent Chlcngo six-da- y rnce had been ex-
pected. Tho race to bo conducted here In
nlso under tho direction of Pnckcy

and virtually nil the racers who
will stnrt camo hero from tho Chicago
rare. Tho majority of tho riders declared
their Intrntlou of riding tinder tho Twen-
tieth Century Cycling Association, a new
oignnlrntlon

JONES CONFERS

WITH WILLARD

ON BIG BATTLE

Definite Decision on Match
, With Moran to Be

Made Today

CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. Tom Jones ex-
pects to bo able to tell a waiting world
somo tlmo todny whether tho Wlllard-Mora- n

mntch will bo postponed or can-
celed. Tho manager who mado three
champions dropped off a fast train from
Now York nt 0 o'clock this morning and
hustled out to tho Wlllard residence In
Rogers Park, where ho consulted tho
world's heavyweight champion concern-
ing his present: physical nllmcnts.

If they be such that In tho opinion
of Jones nnd tho battler It Is necessary
to call oft tho mntch entirely It will bo
cnllcd off, never fear. If they necessitate
a postponement ot a couple of weeks
such a postponement will bo In order,
else thcro will bo no light.

Ono thing Is certain, tho gladiators
will not mlnglo on March 8, tho dato
on which Tox Itlckard hoped to dump
them Into Madison Squaro Garden be-

foro a record-breakin- house. Wllllard
has announced from tho Inner recesses of
his homo that there positively will bo
a postponement, no matter what the pro-
moters and stakeholders do with his for-
feit money.

Jess Is willing and eager to muss with
tho Pittsburgh redhead, but thora Is no
chance at all to drag him Into tho ring
with Frank until ho Is fit to do himself
justice, regardless of what tho delay will
feting him financially.

Wlllard, In a statement sent out from
his house, Bald:

"Thcro Is no chnnco for mo to fight on
March S. Jones will that when ho
sees mo today. I may not bo nble to
train for a couplo of weeks, and, as you
know, I will need plontv of woik to get
ready for a tough, hard hitter llko Mourn.

"I will Insist on being lu the best of
condition beforo I fight anybody. Tho
heavyweight championship Is too precious
financially to risk when ono is not In
trim. March 23 sounds pretty good to me,
and I sincerely hope I will be aljle to go
through with tho engagement on thnt
dute."

At first It was decided. In case of a
postponement, to hold tho bout nt tho
Garden on March 2S. This dato Ii held
by Jack, Cuiley, who had planned to hold
a wrestling ' bout on that night. Curley
offered to glvo up his date for tho fight,
but Ulckard Is superstitious, nnd when
ho learned that ho could get Friday night,
March 31. for the bout, ho decided to
hold It nt that tlmo in rase of a post-
ponement. Itlckard thinks that Filday
Is a lucky day, us he has consummated
thing dellnlto from Jones today.

Itlckard stopped tho prlnttng of tho date
on the tickets until he ascertain1 Som-
ething definite from Jones tomonow.

The promoter has nlso decided that In-

stead of having the rlngsldo seats divided
into boxes, ho will arrange them In rows
of plush theatre seats, which will bo inoro
comfortable for tho spectatois, who will
pay $25 to seo the show. Tho theatre
seats, according to nickard, may alho at-

tract moio women spectator!) than the
boxes.

Basketball Stars Signed
Ttklnc advantano of tho lant day to idcn

professional plaorn. the Jasper nnd Jtcad ne
Jlastern J.casuo ' basketball cluba yesterday
ruined threo rlayerV names to President Will-tar- n

J. Hcliaffer to bo placed on their mailne
list. Jasper shmed to of tho nenromers
to Eastern nOctety. they belns Cone, a former
Utlca rtiard, nnct Tomo, a welMinown centre,
who huj plavcd In nearly eery professional
league. Readlna-'- lateat acquisition is Qeorgo
Norman, who at ono time played with tbo
Newark (Now York Stalo Leacue) club.

Pcnn Fresh to Raco Mercorsburjj
Pennsylvania's freshman relay team la

elated to meet the two-mll- o relay team renre-nentl-

Mercereburr Acodeinv ot tho Meadojr-broo- lt

uames. In Convention Hall, on Saturday,
March II. and althoueti It lud at nm been
Planned to have tha Ked and Mluo team com-pel- o

in a ralla race. Coach Ueotee Orton has
decided to enter only a two-mll- o team In thoae
Ktimpj.

M.&S.
FRIDENBERG

- Matoh
37 N. 11th St. and

N, W. Cor. 9th & Buttonwoqd
Acting aa appraisers for Trust

Companies; and Estates, we con-
stantly secure diamonds, Jewelry
and silverware ot dependable
quality at sacrifice prices.

i'a nrrr n ivIiIh choice from
our unlquo display nt prices far
oeow regular.

I'.staousnea over io yta ,
customers are assured naeu- -

. ty, and a money-Dac- it guar
antee emnoaies utmost

satisfaction.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOSS OF ROBINSON WILL
SPOIL MICHIGAN'S CHANCE

Mike Murphy Product
Declared Ineligible
to Represent Wolver-
ines in Intercolle-giate- s

University of Michigan track teamTHE a terrific blow when It was
announced todny that Arthur Itoblnson,
holder ot every world's scholastic sprint
record, nnd rated as ono of tha best 100
nnd 220 dash men In tho country, was
doclarod Ineligible by the faculty because
ho failed to llvo up to scholastic require-
ments.

Itobtnson's loss will prevent Michigan
from sweeping the sprints In the

and practically ruins tho
chnnce of tho Wolverines to win tho cham-
pionship. With Itoblnson running the
100, 220 and 440 yard dashes nnd Harold
Smith, tho 100 nnd 220 ynrd champion
eligible. Michigan hoped to nmlcx two
firsts and wb seconds In tho shorter
sprints, whllo It was Conch Fnrrcll's be-
lief that ItohtijRon nlso would win tha
qunrtcr-mll- c from Ted Meredith unless tho
Pcnn llyer could break the record.

With thesq points practically assured
In the sprints barring nccldents, Michi-
gan would not hnvo needed moro thnn an
avcrngo team for tho distance runs nnd
Held cvonts to forco nnothcr Institution
to scoro moro points thnn nro generally
necessary to win tho meet.

For tho benefit of thoso who do not re-

member who thin youth Is, let It bo ex-
plained that ho Is tho former Mercerburg
star who nt a meet on tho State College
track two yoars ago was credited with a
record ot 9 seconds for 100 yards nnd
20 seconds for tho 220 yards. Ho Is
now a Bophomaro nt tiro Unlvorslty of
Michigan nnd will have his first tasto of
Intercollegiate competition this spring.
Slcvo Fdrroll, his conch. Is confident ho
will mnko good nnd also prove tho au-
thenticity of somo of tho record-breakin-

performances ho has tried In vain to get
on tho A. A. XI. books.

Itoblnson Is n discovery Of tha lato Mlko
Murphy and halls from Wcsttown. Mnss.,
whero Murphy was born and lived every

CLEVELAND CLUB SOLD

TO THREE CHICAGO JIEN

Ban Johnson Refuses to Givo Out
Names of Purchasers

CLEVELAND, Feb. 16. The Indians
liavo been sold to three mysterious Chi-
cago men of money, who have put up tho
caBh with Owner Somers' bankers' com-
mittee to ncqulro title.

"It Is not Walsh, Hums or Urucc." ho
said smilingly. Every effort last night to
get n line on tho proposed purchnso has
frilled. Johnson came here alon All tho
tlmo ho was hero no Chlcagonns were
seen with him, nnd members of the hank-
ers' cnmmlttco In charge nt Somers' and
the club's financial nffalrs deelnro they do
not Know who Johnson has In mind.

Columbia Ball Practice
NEW YOftK. I"b. 10 llUrew J toiklev

roach of tho Columbia baseball will
nrrlvo at Mornlncsldo HelRhta tomorrow m
cordlnc; to unnouneempnt br Mnnniter Torn
Mall Coal.loi probably will call out I lie
battery candidates Immediately The entireequail will bo set to ork Tebruary LM. a week
loouer than tho original plan.
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ARTHUR ROBINSON

summer. About six yenrs ago, during his
summer vacation at Wcsttown, Murphy
was attracted by this long-legge- youth,
who, without nny training, was nbla
outstrip nil other boys In town. What
Murphy thought of Koblnson's posslbll'tlcs
then nhoun by tho following romnrk ho
made to Jimmy Currnn, then tho track
coach nt Mercersburg Academy.

"There's boy up nt Wcsttown," said
Mlko, "who tho greatest natural sprinter

ever saw. Ho had any training,
but I'll bet ho can do 10 seconds In his
first year ot training.'1

He did, too. For tho next year ho went
Mercersburg Academy and In scholastic

meets on Franklin Field did tho 100

yards In 10 seconds, tho 220 yards In
5 seconds and tho quarter mllo In

40 seconds. Unfortunately, Itoblnson
has enever been nblo to train hnrd
becauso of weak less, but said
that ho has recovered nnd will bo able
to stand hard training this spring.

GR0VER ALEXANDER STARTS
TRAINING AT HOT SPRINGS

Phils Stnr Will Join Teammates in
South in Two Weeks

HOT SPniNGS. Ark., Feb. 10. Tho
vanguard of tho major Icaguo baseball
players who will get Into condition hero
to begin training for tho 1910 senson
arrived the persons of Grovor Cleveland
Alexander, tho Philadelphia National's
pitcher: Carl Mays, of tho Doston Amer-
icans' twirling staff, nnd Clydo Mllnn. tho

Americans' outfielder. Walter
Johnson. Washington pitcher. expected
next week.

Alexander will remain hero until tho
first week Mnrch, when ho will
his teammates In St. Petersburg, Fla.,
wheni they will train. Ho declared ho
alteady was fine condition.

Women to Play at Baltusrol
Ni:iV YOrtK, Toll, to. The annual rham-plnnh- p

tournament tho Women's Metro-
politan Golf Association will held this year
ocr thn course, tha nallurot Club

N. tho week beKlnnlng Juno

FRANK BAKER'S SEVEN-YEA- R

RECORD IN BASEBALL WORLD

J. Franklin (Home-run- ) Baker Wns horn at Trnppe, Md March 13,
188G. He is feet tall nnd wcirjhs about 175 pounds. Baker bats d,

but throws right-hande- d. His complete professional baseball
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U TWO U. G. VIMS S
Q BaeriT, foretcht, quality of product, and scope of mrvtc these
ar the factor upon which successful merchandising; businesses are built
C For yean merchants, both great and small, have found their atum- -

bUnr-bloO- u n the last Item, that "soopo of service."
C DecauM It removed this stumbling-bloc- k forever, tha eoceeaa ot the
Vim Delivery Car has been practically Instantaneous,
C Prorreulv merchant saw at one the possibilities of expansion It
broacht them, Actual work,
provad to them the wisdom of tnslr choice.

2 Xtv7 to-d-ay or oar beat and most conrlnctnr ala argument.
"8K 1IIH VJIO OWN8 A VDT'

T On prle rtm Order ar In no Instance approved or aecpted
at tbr than published price.

UU b 367 CKItl b the UiUfd SUt.i. MaJ b PM.. by VIM Motor Tnck Co.

$635
S'

9725

Washington

--flAAftLTi'g
Seven
Body
Types

,1)30
,020
.020
.043
.1)41
.11 111

,055

rc.
.sen

2 .000
l .1)23
v 1.000

' I.

Charley Ihicklcy Busy
Holding Down Toelcss Job

In the midst of life vre nre In
death. Giant mountains crumble;
sturdy oaks decay. Charley Brick-le- y

is nt present cnpnRcd in Bcllinfj
insurance for n Boston firm.

Tho mnn who kicked five field
goals ugninst Yale in 1913 intends
ultimately to become n banker, and
hi3 present job will merely serve
to take up his sparo time until he
returns to his coaching duties nt
Johns Hopkins.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Three htan eights each of whom will op-

pose Jack i ii rroll tno rminds in the n

to tho IMdle Iteiolro-Vou- Jack
O'llrlen encounter at Nnrrlstown february S2,
will be selected from Dutch Urandt, of fin-csrj-

210. Al Haines, So5: Ike Carroll, too;
Mahognev Ulll. sov Sen Saw Kelly 175: I)n
Ilodle. 200, anil Splko Mcl'adden, 1S3. Carroll
woKha JDS founds.

Homer Smith, this Paw Paw heavywelnht,
has tho eallhro io develop Into a leading con-
tender for Jess Wlllard's laurels. Btilih Is
rait on his feet for a big fellow, and hepunches good. too. With the toachlng of aneipert trainer. Homer probably would iroahimself a brilliant battler beforo many moons.

The show Hobby Ounnls plans to stage ntthe l3ousln Club Washli eton's Hlrthdav will
be pf the r nrlety. llo has decided to
book Willi Moor ami K. o. Parrell for thewlndup, whlls his other matches may be as
Jollons: Jo Welsh vs Mickey OnllnKher.I.ow Stinger va. Frankle White, lildle Hulllvan
vs. Jack Hantrow and Young Jack Toland is.Marty Kane.

Lero, Wis., miv be considered a email-tim- e

town, but It has a nifht promoter whorlasiea hlmssif as a metropolis matchmaker.lis 1red Johnny Iturns a 20 per rert offer 'orJoe Horrell Io eubstltuto for Young Ahearn,
who Is si' k ' agalr.nt tlus Christie. If Ahearnrcallv l under tho wsn'her. It l funnv thatno would slin foi a bout lu llrooklin for tho22d. Then, too, 'Us sal'l boxing shows draw
almost $400 cr S6CO liouses.

Pal Moore again will hot under the guidance
of Jimmy De 1'orrsst, who brought the lovnl
boxer Into iuirIUsIIo llmeitlaro from th pre-
liminary class. J'al rrny Appear In a Now
York bout March 2.

Blnce his arrival home Tomy Duck has turned
down two offers Irom tho West. Matchmnkera
In St. Paul and Minneapolis wero nfler Duck'n
services for matches the e.irly part of March.Tommy says ha will remnln at homo for eov-er- al

months nnd that ho will be ready for tha
best of 'em. Johnny ICIlbano and Gcorgo
Chancy Included.

Al McCoy wilt defend his middleweight tltlo
again, lln Is hooked up for a go with
Italian J. (Jans In 13rookln Siturday night.
Champions mav comn ninl champions may go,
hut McCoy will atnv around forever unless
somebody uses an nc to knock him out.

A

GERMANTOWN BOYS DIRECT - .

THEIR OWN TENNIS POLICY
By WILLIAM

SHEMS a pity lhat any Bchool with
IT an nbla anil cITlclcnt faculty nnd
progressive athletic director as Germnn-tow- n

Academy should be handicapped
In Its progress by the comparatively
small number of students In It.

Tet It Is safe to sny that tho German-tow- n

Bystcm of running Its tennis team Is
unlquo In tho city, sinco tho management
of It rests entirely with tho bojs.

There Is n school Tennis Commlttco of
nvo taking ohnrge ot all matters pertain-
ing to tho first team tennis and Junior
commlttco of thrco boys, who run the
Junior events.

Thoso committees are merely supervised
by tho chairman of tennis nnd not Inter-fcre- d

with In working out tha tchools
tennis policy.

This broad-minde- d view nnd nyatcm was
Inaugurated under Iloctor Kershaw, prin-
cipal cmcrltUB, nnd Is now carried on

BASKETBALL NOTES
and I.nf.iyetto-gre-at rlinls tn Ml

sports-w- ill meet at basketball In tnla
ovenlng. I.afnyette looks to havo the bul
on tho Dethlehem team.

Oro stock will be tho opposition at Camden
this evening. Twlco has Oreistock beaten
Camden on tho armory lloor this winter, and
twice ha Camden beaten the Christiana nt
Cooper Hall.

If Camden can beat Orel stock tonight end
repeat on Friday nt Cooper Hall and then
take n fall out of Itendlnir rinturttnv night
In Camden. It will be In Bocotul place, but
still two gnmes hack of Oroslock and first
place. Thnt lets Camden out.

D Nerl has trimmed Trenton ".hreo times
un tho Trenton floor this ae.mon nnd has won
six of the sclcii games played between the
two teams. Just to proo that Do Nerl can
play ball, a reminder that tha team has won
threo guinea In n row and na ot tho last
set en.

Trenton evidently Ins glicn up hope of bet-
tering conditions this oar, unci Harlow, n.

local lad. will bo used at forward tho remainder
ot tho campaign. lib looks llko a mlRhty
good joungster.

Slmendlnger will bo plaved nt guard liv
Trenton the remainder of tho season because
"Sltnlo" will pass tho ball. If Lennls Ifrost
would look to seo If ono of his teammates
was uncovered beforo shooting, ho would
m.iko a great player for Trenton or any other
club.

Prom now on the league easnns will close
with startling regularity. Thn Industrial nnd
American Leagues llnlsh up this week.
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THE BLEND

tional

T. 2D

under Mr. Osboitrne, the rew headmaster.
The whole idea at Ucrmantoivn ! to ta.k ,
a boy ns young n.s possible Mid develop
him both ns regards tho gamo Itself and
the management of It,

The first form men, baseball sUrj and
track Mara, freely glvo their ttma to de
if lop the younger boys. A real example
of tho Kind of school spirit which leads to

The oldor boys who nre tennis f.rs ln t
rlude rourutl Clothier, George Ilolmeu nnd "

IMwnrd Lnmh Thn younger boys of .rmM
promise Include 1'odnwy 1kcl, Thomas ''
Vlyrher, Dav'd Uciird, a boy who U Urn
continuos playing tenni!', should be hoard ,
fror.i In n fsw jcarsj Lewis SmlUi. Joseph
T'llctl. Stua-- t Valentine, tha kid who f
caused such favorable comment In ;h '
Cynvyd Junior tournamant last year; New-
ton Heck. Harry nnd Frjv.!s Smyth and ,
Innny otliorB.

CJernmntown lost nearly Its whola tjAm
by nrsit'ifiton last ysnr. but tho number

f bos who will play tennis thin j'ir far
exc-cd- n thit of Inst nnd bids (air to un-
cover somo now stars.

Tho cooperation between
nthletlo director and sttident body Ii so
perfect that Oermnntown shouU tr.ak
great advancement In tbo teiml world this
season.
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a, FOR as CENTS
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How do your cigarettes treat yon
AFTER smoke them?

This is a test that few cigarettes can stand up under)

St

Many good ciga-
rettes besides Fatimas
taste mighty good
"WHILE smok-
ing them. Fatimas are

only good
Fatimas

good they con-
tinue outsell other
cigarette costing

Fatimas deliver
something
good They
give com-
fort comfort while

smoking them
comfort AFTER
smoke them.

While smok

TURKISH

T1LDEN,

development.

haidmaater,

MARLEY
DEVON

yon

Although

cigarette

ing them, they will feel
cool and comfortable to
the throat and tongue.

And AFTER you
smoke them even
though you may smoke
more than usual they
will leave you feeling as
you'd like to feeL No
heavy or "heady" feeling

none of that "mean"
feeling of having smoked
too much.

All this is the reason
why Fatimas are called
a SENSIBLE cigarette.

Yes some day you
will try Fatimas. Why
not doit today?

FATIMA wa tha Onj CIgantto
Awarded tho Grand Prlae, tho high-e- at

award given io anjr cigaretto
at rio fanama- - faoino Interna

Eipoa'tion.

r -
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Jible Cigarette Z$J ff

IO for$

ATrm

LiMr. e?MSiST eftrsg?sr Jfo
A
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Pi

R?"x un.jpecteUly wll. In Hew of th tissaaCTmriTggfcry.'' ? hl Ort Bam aud lhat the
i ' ' wai nia opponent.

I MARRYING OFF MAY BELLE ::: ::: (Copyrlgbti
Plot
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